
perhr, a constant75milesperhr andfora standardurbancycle.
However, in order to make a valid comparison of several models,
a prospectivepurchaserneedsa singlefigurethatrepresentsre
alisticdrivingconditions.Thereforemanymotoringpublications
calculateanaveragefuelconsumptionbasedonaweightedmean
of the individual figures. It does not matter if the weights assumed
do not exactly reflect an individual'sdrivingpattern, the average
fuelconsumptionisstilla usefulfigureforcomparingtherelative
efficiency of several models. It may also be used to give an idea of
therunningcostsforanaveragedriver,basedonsay12,000miles
per yr. For a more accurate prediction of an individual user's
absolute running costs, this can be scaled up or down to take into
account whether the driver's annual mileage is more or less than
average.

Returningtonuclearmedicine,tosaythatit isinappropriateto
quote effective dose equivalents for nuclear medicine investiga
tionsisjustasunhelpfulasit wouldbe to saythatit is inappro
priatefor motoringpublicationsto quotean averagefuel con
sumptionfigurefor differentcars. Effectivedoseequivalents
allow the relative risk of several proceduresto be comparedprior
to â€œpurchase.â€•The fact that the weighting factors might not have
beenquiterightfor thisindividualpatientis a smallerrorcom
paredwithuncertaintiesin theassumptionsof thebiodistribution
which cannotbe knownaccuratelyuntilafterthe test. If the
absolute risk to an individual is important then the average figure
for theriskpermSvcanbe adjustedto takeaccountof whether
the patient is older or youngerthan average.

WewouldurgetheMIRD Committeetothinkagainabouttheir
advice. They have led the way so admirably through thejungle of
patientdosimetryin thepastthat it wouldbe a pity for themto
turn backnow, just as we are emerginginto a clearingwhere
resultscanbe understoodby colleaguesin otherdisciplines.
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Application of the Effective Dose Equivalent to
Nuclear Medicine Patients

TO THE EDITOR.@A statementfromtheMedicalInternalRadi
ation Dose (MIRD) Committee was recently published in The
Journal ofNudear Medicine (1), which concludes â€œ.. . it is in
appropriate to use the effective dose equivalent for individual
patientsundergoingnuclearmedicineprocedures,â€•andrecom
mends that dose calculations for such patients, â€œcontinueto be
madein termsof radiationabsorbeddose(in unitsof graysor
rads).â€•We feel thatwe mustdisagreewith boththeseconclu
sions.

It is certainly the case that the concept of the effective dose
equivalentwas developedby the ICRP (2) specificallyfor the
purposeof providingcomparativeestimatesof occupationalradi

ationexposure,whetherthat exposureoccursin a uniformor
nonuniformmanner.

Nevertheless,in thepublicationProtectionof thePatientin
NuclearMedicine, the ICRP itself comments on the usefulness of
theeffectivedoseequivalent(3). Paragraph107ofthis publication
makes several salient points: â€œWhenradiopharmaceuticals are
administered,individualorgansmayreceiveverydifferentdoses.
In order to facilitate a comparisonbetween different types of
radiologicalinvestigations,the effectivedoseequivalentis a con
venientmeasure.â€•Thesameparagraphacknowledgesthelimita
tions of single-tissue weighting factors and the potential variation
that may accruefrom a patientpopulationas opposedto an
occupational one or from differing age and sex distributions. It is
undoubtedlycorrect to say, as ICRPthemselvesacknowledgein
thesameparagraph;â€œ.. . theeffectivedoseequivalentcanonly
be an approximate indicator of the risk to either the individual
workeror theindividualpatient.â€•

Nevertheless,theeffectivedoseequivalentisthebestmethod
thatwe have had at our disposal for some time for estimatingthe
relative risk to nuclear medicine patients from exposure, and the
bestwayofcomparingdifferentnuclearmedicinetechniqueswith
eachotherandwithotherradiologicalprocedures.

Thereareseveralinstanceswheredifferentradiopharmaceuti
calsare usedto imagethe sameorganyet producewidelydiffering
radiationdosedistributions.Theuseof organdosesalonein such
circumstancesmaymakedoseassessmentandcomparisondiffi
cult or even potentially misleading.

Wewouldconcurwith ICRP,againquotingparagraph107(3):
â€œtheeffectivedoseequivalentcanbeusedin comparisonsof the
radiationexposureto a patient from differentproceduresusedin
diagnostic nuclear medicine and in research.â€•We feel that not
only can the effective dose equivalent be used in these circum
stances,butthatit is themostappropriatemeasureto use.

The effectivedoseequivalentis hardlya recentconceptâ€”its
endorsement for use in nuclear medicine was published some 6 yr
ago.Furthermore,the Committeemakesno mentionof ICRP
Publication 52 in their statement, nor do they mention the exten
sive data on the effective dose equivalentof nuclear medicine
procedures in ICRP Publication 53. In ICRP Publication 60 the
concept has been refined and renamed â€œeffectivedose.â€•This
publicationhas now revised tissue-weightingfactors to include
total radiation detriment, and should prove a significant improve
ment in this dose assessment.
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